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Itbut Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian. 4th Century. ■- Chrtstlanus mthl nomen est Cathollcus veto Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name
sMhi1307LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY. JULY 29, 190o ■nVOLUME XXVII.

C ITHOLIC NOTES.this incongruity is emphasized when we
observe that these he:lie,s were m a The great annual Catholic procession 
great mcasare, erected on a vle J thii vear in Manchester, England, was
accwnputhcd^ot through^ tho initiative ^pitted in by more than. .17,000

pressure*of*'’’lorcign’aud hostile‘«Itiv. Ktienne Lamy, recently made a meuv. 
pressure oi .oregu thc Krench Academy, began hio

“We must renember, however, that studies under the Dominicans and grad- 
the manner which I'rov.d. uce guides uated from the college of St. Stanislaus, 
tho Church in not to be adjuntod to our Romo, .Inly 7.—Tho Rev. Father
or our opponents' idoAN of what ou*h a to Murphy, recter of the Irish College,
bo. The Church claims that the divine was found dead in his bed this morning.

He died of heart disease, it. I. V.
Archbishop Ireland and Father Lam* 

bert are said to be the only surviving 
Catholic chaplains ol tho United Statee 
civil war.

Tho annual conference of heads of 
Catholic colleges and secondary schools 
of Kngland and Wales was held this 
year at Stony hurst College, which is in 
charge of Jesuit Fathers.

The death of Cardinal Langenieux, 
Archbishop of Rheims, has reduced the 
number of Cardinals to sixty-three. 
The Sacred College, when full, cojisiet» 
of seventy, counting Rhoims. There 
are ten vacant sees in France.

King Kdward has sent through his 
ambassador a donation of 500 franca 
(| 100) to Dr. Bull, the president of the 
Knglibh branch of thc St. Vincent de 
1‘aul society in Baris, for their rolieC 
work among the poor.

St. Joachim's the beautiful interna- 
fcional church erected in Rone to com
memorate the Kplsîopal Jubilee of Leo 
XIII., has now become a parish church, 
with thirteen thousand of tho faithful 
depending on it.

The e are 30 003 Negro Catholics, ‘A 
Bishops, 2 Irefects Apostolic, ISO 
priests, 1G0 Sisters, 3 colleges, 47 
schools, orphanages and leper homos in 
charge of the Society of Alrican Mis
sions, West Africa.

King Alfonso received an address oi 
welcimo presented on behalf of ard. 
signed by the Catholic Archbishops and 
Bishops of Scotland. Theaddro is, which 
is on Vellum, beautifully illuminated in 
the Celtic, manner, bears the arms of 
King Alfonso and of tho Archbishops 
of St. Audiews and Kdinburgh, and

THEST. C0LUMBKILLE AND 
IRISH MINKS.

wished that persecution and prosecution 
should go hand in hand so that they

We have much pleasure in presenting might get homo vUbs;ance for their Hibernian Total Abstinence
to our readers the following able 8peecbes on July 12th ! He know that o{ Boaton held a celebration
speech deliverei by Mr. C. R Delvin, the Attorney-General, when became at n0iumbkille in Rathbone

TTfitirmw nF THF M‘ for G&lvay, ln thc House of ^ reply, would mention that there , .Sunday June 17.
PUBLICATION 01 T Gammons, Londin, Eng., on Tuesday, wer<3 threatening letters. Fortunately ‘ . (iMson said : “
PLAIN CHANT. July 4th, the tubject of the debate 8()U e <,f these letters had appearei in . whcn conversing with well

UPilot beinB u Coercion." The debate was the Hrebti iu England, when it was seen mon wfaat a HUrpris;ng amount
i Pontifical Commie- O!*1104 by Mr. Redmond, who was fol that there were practically no threats. jglu>rance obtains concerning the

The woik ^ reL,ard to lowed by Colonel Saunderson. Mr. 1. What were the tacti ? Any man who l bofg 0f the early Irish monks in the
Bionon Church Mncic wt th regard to DevUn being asked to respond 8aul went to the w,.t vl Ireland would at ?^r* ts of education. One hears
tbepublication °f ,h° *®C‘*‘Jtàîv ‘low that he bad ,,,lkl,'ctl ,hi“ dcbat" wltb “"CU b,! itruv.k wit «».!> hv the poverty ™ at( tho' dat uiiiven-iUe» of tho
riainChant hie been unexp . ,^,n ’ some interest, because it referred to 0f the people, hut bv the »iuht ot ruined J 1 d ^ concerning the great 
but it may be hoped that th 8 matters affecting the county he had tho homes, evicted holdings, and big graz P ol Bangor Clonard, Monas-
Wrt^TterÎBSStotZeîl^S honor to represent. The -pooch ot inK The right hon gentle ‘^"ke.C'ontiacloisaod many others
dînai Secretary of jf”» In t the right bon. and gallant gentleman, man asked what right they had _ ' ,
the Holy Father to Dom Ltie member lor North Armagh, was to dispossess a grazier Irom his farm I , , Cunvoraation with a well edu-
iMten matters: somewhat entertaining hot not con He,"_in return, asked what right had Lrentleman one time i asked him

Verv Reverend Father: The pre vincjng. He had observed since ho they he dispossess the poor people who K that at an early period
f„rv work of the Pontifical Com- came ^nto the House that the chief were born on that land, of their small civilization of Europe, Ireland

mission for the Vatican Edition of the objo.fc the right hon. and galUnt holdings, and give them over to the the inteiiectual centre, diffusing
rupirorian Liturgical Book# has brought gentleman seemed to have in address graziers? Tbe result of all this policy . ,wledre all around. He asked me it 
vin relief the many advantages to bo ing this House was to poke fun it the wa„ that the people were still flee . -X, and for reply I read to
iwivtd from a simplification of the eX|l0nse 0, the majority of the people ing t) other lands to try and get him from an oia and very interesting
!v,rk of compilation in rendering more of Ireiamt. » legislation ol a bene- tbero what they ciuid not obtain in ., , {ully as much neglected as a judgment to come.

«table the result» hitherto obtained flcia! character which had been passed their own. He held that the land . - * Matthew 1‘aris, who says : to a tribe of South Sea Islanders need
the reform, already introduced, of (or Iroiant, „ere looked over, and il oi Ireland should belong to the people the most learned and best in- not put his neophytes through

"L fireuorian Chant. the debates which preceded the bring „f Ireland who should be allowed to u Gt the day go to Ireland lor of modern physics and geography, as
p-ather therefore,alter hav- ing about that legislation were stodied, iiT6 there; and that the legislation -éducation and 11 you miss some ol an indispensable preliminary to matrue-

• ^b° Unpaid a due tribute ol praise it would be found that the right bon. should not be such as to make them ioarned men and don’t know what tion in the Creed. Those souls can
mg again p Monks, especially and gallant gentleman was invariably hate the law. This House passed the become of them, »c assured that can grasp with saving faith the truth
10 tb6 . she French Congregation and opposed to that legislation, and to Laad Act in lOOii, because it was said °m h Kone co Ireland to liuish 0f the Gospel as effectually as a New-

Monastery of Sole,mes, for their night ho continued that role. that it would bring peace and prosper- *^rmedyaeat{”nfe ton or an Aquinas. When they under-

SvSfeaw e jst wats xsx sMM 2si--a5r£STr. se «s ka1* 
stsf«S hizszi, a.»--. ESEaSSs
asatt.; n...:x-..e1r.~r,s-r,s szX’si "r.s.LV.strs

To Your ReverencethcD,sa 1 h<m. and gallait gentleman, atd that ()f forming a combination and will and gratitude ol the recipient. ^ a leeturo on the difference bo
ol the Pontifical Commission, t J waa in the dealing with the poverty o P P public opinion alive as to their " Wherever the monk» went, b ^ univocal and aualagous prodica-
Father entrusts the delicate ta-k j « tho people ol Ireiand. He made ,t wmPta ^n‘j necessities. But in the west lishing monasteries, there al b y t^ if they peraiat in .seeing tho hand
vising and correcting the practically a crime for the people oi forbidden to meet, established schools, so thvt as Ahniizbtv guiding the tornado,
question, and In this work you will ask to be poor ; and he pointedout ‘^hcv md meet they were ^dragged teaching holiness, they also tough “‘JhoMingliis angry voice in the
tne assistance of the P the that in other countries whe re just laws ^ 4 Q.oloc^ in the morn- learning, scijuce and arts. The aubje thunderclap. In his own little sphere
graphic studies carried out under t prevanea Irishmen had risen from h© protested against such treat- ol the labors of the Irish monk» is missionary follows the method pur-
wise direction of the Ver? Reverend P to allluence. But why should ™eff’ * ® tbf policy initiated that it would take days to ^o.utthem h“ "‘#;lu^.ryuhurth in the world at
Abbrt of Solesmes. And m order that lriabnwu remain poor m Ire cretaryPin tÜe weat of In Eugland and on the continent ol ^Chriat, who as Father
the important work may be carried on land , ile maintained that the 7 But in view cf the successes Europe the subject is an ablorbing one 8 puts it, in using such ideas
5tfc greater alacrity and concord, H . eaüf;e the poverty cl r. aud ^•,d’aT™1 won in apite of the and should be a source of study and MPd Ma ^ium of ex
Holiness proposes to sppeai to the va WAa the unfortunate drastic, criminal, bj b , hon. gentlemr n opposite, pride to every descendant oi the eaaiou ior quite other truths did not
ous members oi the Commission to ^ cruol lawa which at the m.t.gatio.^r,rlah members had no fear lor the race. _ m Wn in commit himself to matters In which he
apply their studies more dLro-tly to o( the risbt honorable and gallant Th wer6 aatiBa0d that in ” Saint Colamhkillowaa hori hla i0it us to the guidance of our seme , t.Usgow.
those liturgical books the reform gentleman and tho section he repre j Jany otbcr struggles, tie Donegal in tbe year o-l, an reaaon, and tho accumulating The retirement of Judge Henry
which is as yet not far advanced. aeuted, had been passed by this House ^ \ would get their land, and that lineal descendant ol Ntal . wisdom of the race." James Stoner at the age of 80, after 10

To guarantee the execution of these agaiust Ireland. The people of Ire {|ie,m|gerable poiioy 0I coercion would Hostages, ancestors of t P J - t ------------ years on tbe County Court bench of
i; na ,be Holy Father has been iaud had property, but it w-as stolen house of the O Nells of Lister. n«incvM»iB FOR HOME England, retails the fact that ilia

Father nlea-od to lay down the folio*- [rom them ; they had means, hut they fail- _________ ______________ sen; to Clonard under St. Fiman for AN ORANGEMAN father, Charle,Stoner, becamea colonel
ins nointo which 1 made known to you wore taken from them by the paity and Ti?s hii education, afterwards studying n ROLL. |n the Spanish army, because the penal
^gthe name of His Holiness: class to which the right honorable and OUR COLLEGE GRADE AIES. Moville and under St. Kieran in R , indaay Crawford, a very |awa did not permit him to servo the
‘ -1. The Holy See will take under its gailant gentleman belonged, aa „ most to day among tho ques C onmacnois. , Coll]mba prominent leader of the Independent king of England.
authoritative and supreme protection abowl, by the past history of thmr -hi8h interest tbe Church and “ When in school at Clonard, ^ Orange order, addressed a largo meet- |obn o'Briep, a well-known trader,
tfce special edition of the liturgical couutry. I'overty, _|'he,r<! “!'e'f l“Hh the Catholic laymen ol the country . r tho dove, as be 1 ‘ tY*ical ing on the evening of June 15, at „f Uunlavin, County Wicklow, Ireland,
txioks which it recommends as typical, nov be thrown into the teeth of that of education. It is a matter pretty much llkay-k (iervand Larne Town Hall, near Belfast, Ire., recciltly received, per l ather Maxwell
■taving attbe same time a free field for men by the right honorable and gallant ‘"^Vsettlement to the justice Irishman lu his temper, quick, fi«y“d I .. lriab Grievance, and Their pariah priest, *50.) as restitution aris^
•he studies of scholars competent in gentleman. Irishmen might be poor In , Lv-holic citizen. Present con- always wiliing to imeet :an inemy The Record would call the ing (lllt o{ a „ansaction that occurred
Gregorian disclpliue. ... , their own land, buti it »a» hrough no .twteat the burden of the way. A former head of the seboo^by ^.^ttention of Dr. Sproule and hi. thfrty.eight years ago. Mr. O’Brien then

"0 To avoid tho possibility of any fault of theirs. \\ len they h battle is borne by the clergy. It is virtue °^ Bla LliRh^.h ! id-a of tak followers to it : handed to Father Maxwell *—>0 to
monopoly whether of right of fact, held they were able to rise to the high ^“that they are leading. But there KierMi, did not re^lish t.held t t Mr. T. Sloan. M. P-, was present. cret,t a railing and entrance gate for
the Vatican typical edition may be L,at positions, even in British Govern weU th tty among ihc ing second p aos in,th° aob“° b t Mr. Crawford said it might seem a th iab oburoh.
trwly reOToduced by publishers, pro- mecta as represented in other lands, s also planning to injure 001^11^6,^hut st;range thing to 8ome in Larue to hear ^ ^ j. Campbell, 8. J., of
vided they lulftll the conditions named The G raid Dukes, who had log ' (J thia connection is the question not one a,eb‘b°^d , . d on the a Protestant and an Orangeman in- p . „al| Oxford, has been awarded
rthe Motu Proprio of April 2o, ItiOi. sway in Ireland, were the very^ men . ^ where ar0 our Col‘_egc ,»w on one side a throne an^ vQigh ag Mt the grievance, which tbg MarqnlB of Lothian's Prize for H.s-

.... The members and the consnltors who had brought about the pave y 1^adllat<,a ? Year after year onrfcin otber. a. ^^‘ -hose he thought it alUictod this country, and to some t annual award of *200, which
• L ^mmis^ion shall readily lend the country. When one of his col gramme hundreds ask id which of those he tnougnu L wonld eound liUe political heresy, but ” >• to graduates and under grad-

L LL w LdTnc tl'e president in league! in tho county of Galway “”tle o( Life. They have would be the hardest to give up he to he gt<)od there M the representative of 'uat^f alikc, and is considered one of
themselves in K (| htH and their pointed to men who had been ta bocn prepared along safest lines anil plied that. lh® bhr° Columba 'had his unfortunate country to arraign at highest University distinctions in
Ï15 ^,„Ldshall beat the disposi- from their homes at 4 o clock:m the bec“ Plated requiremen , which he was told the bar of public opinion her rulers Mr. c amhpell, before ente»-

KüICimi -• ““1 ‘si £ s™.”1««v «• «• s.« »**esu-jsrtsrtrs: y S£,ss55S“"2irvt: sïrawss&.'ïapproval to the hacred Cougreg ^ughter. Was that a laughing mat. Church^ and “tot - u®on them graver In later years Kieran and Colomba be backn3yed into misrepresentation» and g,ee of Doctor of Letters open.the-Rev.
Rites. . Il lv t r y They might imagine they could training there x-nt,be ieaat of these came fast friends. . misnomers and Irish Protestants had Father Ehrie, 8. J., Prefect of the

-4. It order to secure to the Holy "JL „ la^-b ? but tbey had not the respon.lb! itles. Not the least « tnese ,.Columba had a great passion for r“nounced their birth- Vatiran Library, and the same degree
See both now and in the future^ t couBdenoeonhe Irish people. They had la «den. effor t books, buying or bjrrowmg them t 0fycitizenship and permitted waa to have been conferred on F ather
disputable rights over the I lain never made a sacrifice for Ireland, atd ol relig on. concerned whenever ho could. At one school " j ,0 ^ jl)Ckneycd out of their Denlflo, O. P., archivist of the \ atican,
which is an intergal part of the pat- £7i000 a year I They But alas'. bo” fe"u^ ^Vcontinuo tought by St. Finian he made acopy ^“‘^Veritege. (Applause) He who has recently died. Father Deni-
rimccy of the Church, the “jP th ye the judges and prosecutors in this about the wo ’ lbilitiea- n„w ol a paalter belonging to the Abbot of wa iead l,iah Protestants back fle was tho author if a recent remark-
rection of the work connected with the were the juug p their victims, faithful to their responsibilities, «o p ^ ^ having by accident ” 8boa ™ ional bighway from which able life of Luther.
composition of the lturgi^l books and e«e andthe, j the muse ™a^.n<»,ltfhae\rthe™ie'toasobligatiou- discovered the fact, claimed the copy “strayed, a-)d to make them
with the approval of the various liturgy at thia matter. In ”cetl"g bh°d1' <er, the tra”ning given giving as his right the principal laid “ize thaty tbeir true destiny was
cal publications, especially Wit 8 ”he king’s speech, at the beginning of ’Jow “7f»lline victims to ths*down in Brehon laws: To every to m®ald and innuenoe public thought
to the propers and new oMcee^ diDal \be a0ssion,PIroland had to mention ; them ^a» g a falge ayat3m be- cow bilougs its calf, therefore to every OQ lriah questions and lead in the van
trusted to Hia Eminence the . f hut now they wore to get coercion until bitions to. for money- book bel ou g» 1 ta copy. , . of their country’s emancipation. Irish
Perfect of the Saced Congregation of I but anO”tthgeJJreal elecKt"on had passed, cone mere machines mon) „C()lumbKa indignantly refused to "^“^d not lor^ver remain
Ritet, who will co.n8dlb 7orh the oppor- Tne representatives of the majority of makin8- .|] therebre, that they give up his copy, fdsj^ Tara indifferent spectators of Ireland's Cal-
uent ol the Commission for tte PP tbe people of Ireland would see to it, tn ,t f *’md aa leaders in Oatholic referred to King Diarmaid at Lara, whoro a nation was being sacn-
tune disposition and . int0 tbat oven the strong man who had been aio not f°u . . surnrising that they who decided against Columbkille, who J placato the insatiable lust of
taken; and these shall then be put into that even tne s secretary movements? Is it snrpr,sing teas y re(ueed to submit to the decision, and hhchighpriests and elders of a spur-
execution with the consent o the under- bia way ,n grinding herètheretsonoîtheir a great war was the consequence, m lreland was moving
signed Cardinal Secretary Of htate. people without having his lavo we " themselvei with par- which many thousands were slain. with ever-increasing velocity along the

"5. The proprietary rights of tee tn"x >'”ePd in thia liouse, and to allure to identify themselve^wiv P .• So grave did matters beeene that ™;™droad o( do»truetion, and nothing
Holy See, viz., the printing by the y ®“e „ple ,,f tlio country. During his ish work and pari^ ^ conoer/a the Bishops of Ireland in synod excom the oombinod Christian and moral
See itself and by the publisher ^ eigh^years residence in Ireland he had J?1 ®h ,-^hy they are at times municated Ooimnbki le. One on y, eS(irt ol aU hor sons could avert the
it has already authorized to rep been told that the people were struck the Church y ? . ^ Abbot Brendon, interceded for bn irretrjevatie ruin and disaster that lay
the Vatican Edition, guaranteed by been told had nQt b , even a scandal to then fellow vat ^ the exoommunication was removed. ahead (applause). As intel
the character of the publication, y a personal witness until the case, under la>m®“ . 0f their opportun- But he was to choose a fitting penan e, .whoso interests centred in
special physiognomy of the edition a personal He went to address . .Call.ed bLJt«r and better^ things, and he chose that, to him as to all the ,rB0,and th:b, could not afford to treat
itself and by the formal r®n”nc m6etirg in his county of Galway, and lties t(’ g, , d waUling a dangerous children ol Ireland, the mest severe, indifference the warnings of think-
generously made in favor of the Holy a “®?.o idea that that meeting would th®yaRec^to^the responsibilities exile from Ireland, not even to see tho in‘mpn>who tcuud that Ireland's
See by the Father Abbot, °',,btbe re. be forbidden by the authorities on the path. » ,,p|)0Ptunities they hills of Ireland any n-orc. troublearoseifrom two main cames; 1 the
and by Your Reverence oi tb i^nohos onnosito, and had no reason to imposed Y tban a temporary 41 Columbkillo settled in Iona, o inability 0f English parties to under-
sults hitherto published from thei p 1 it.PP\Vhen he arrived at the canuwt » P Nor should they Caledonia, or Scotland, as wo no atand tho complex Irish problem ; and
ceding labors. • L „ niaCo be was confronted with or mo ■ WOro to withdraw it. Ho evangelized Scotland a .> a [aise conception of the National

-it These dispositions, and espeev p^lccmen. He had seen ^ done in tho case ol North of Evgland, and even formed ^ ™*ugst Irishmen of all creeds
ally that which constitutes as ba litical ^f© in other countries, and even^th . Hence it in bands of missionaries to get aboard th cia88©8 (applause). Tho Act of
the Vatican Edition the edition made politics.i me • mcmbet cf all0ther others before their day. 0 d abipa 0f the North Sea pirates to aba()n waa c^d with bribery and
at Solesmes in 189», win serve to sato^ bad, i |imita of the British tb® ™tP0e™^n faith with their rosponsi- convert them. Wherever he ounded ti ,mpirallod in the records
guard the letter and the spirit of the l*»aoW'U‘ut ho had never witnessed natesto keep faith "‘^ipate in all monasteries (and ml are ascribed to (){ aIJother natkm, and it was no ex- 
previous Pontifical documents, mclud Empir , audacious and so bllll,“' act* to the wishes him) he also founded schools. aggeration to say that by tho same
ing the brief addressed to the Father anyth^ g Hon members boasted "K,Tem®b‘8rcb 8 If tbr,y do so, they will •■ As a witness to the solidity of his ^g ,e;lblo metl.ods had the Act ut 
Abbot of Solesmes cn May 22, 1UU1, outrageo Colonial posses- oi the ehuron. ir s y aettling tho work, although during the so called maintained for more than
and to arrive at the best scent,Be and tho '^^YJattachmentcf Austra- boc0™,® a oblem 1$^education.-Churcl, Rafomation, cruel persecution had to ‘ Quo of the causes of Ire- ...
practical solution." . S°“nl| Canada to the motherland ; but present p ^ undergone, yob to day in fch land’a decay and tho failure of Eng- pi©tro Gattoliaa and she has given a

With the perfect assurance, in mak U(Daa"f(i|1 to commitsuch deeds I rogress. Hebrides and Western Isles thefaith of 1| h HtatpiamJen to diagnose her disease largv aum of money to the rector to bo
ing known to Your Reverence these it tuey f-rlbed jn these lands, he -----------  1 * ‘ Columbkille still remains. and appiy lbe remedy was the return diatributod to the poor ol tho parish.
dispositions of the Holy Father, that as he na they could boast Disgraceful. “Even the famous un!yc"‘tn,'!“, to the British Parliament by the votes Bight Rev. Bishop McQuaid, of lto-
)ou will, with your wonted zeal, devote ”ti°dere They knew what the 6------ Oxford and Cambridge in England owe o| Irlah protestants of Government ehoater, recently celebrated the thirty
your most earnest solicitude to tn ° ,,a tbe chlei Secretary was in re The Toronto News says : tboir existence to the labors ol on. . comen and title hunters, who sub aeventh anniversary of his elevation to
task of putting the same into effec , P » the western portion of Ireland. , . well known fact that a Columbkille. ’’—Boston 1 ilot. otdinatod their country and her legi- the episcopate. Tho Catholic Citizen
avail myself of this opportunity, etc., mPbe f8Cts were brought out by the roportion ot Separate school -------------- -- --------------— timate needs to their own selfish ends 8iya that though eighty three yean, oî

li. Cardinal Meiiiiy Del )A . rg-dei of the Irish Party. Crime was “ 8 t than Public school pupils, „„ ,„«tuv mmf (applause). He appealed to Protest- asC| Bishop McQuaid has not relaxed
Rome, June 24, 11)05. J excuse for the imposition of this c tbo entrance examinations, A CATHOLIC AND THE BIBLE. auta to do their duty to their eoun- h||| egorts for the good of the Church

coercion policy. That day his honorable ”b0 auJc6aatal, because the Separate contlna^Tto the June Oath- try, and if they did so their Catholic „„„ iota. Any day he may be seen
friend who lepresented the city of . . authorities require a very high Hr.'. Fox , oQ ,,A Catholic fellow-countr$meu would rise up and bualjy engaged in superintending tho
Limericli, asked ii the Judge of assize ^ ^ bo[ore allowing pupils to try olic World his,ai 0all them blessed. lhe only policy instruction of tho Homo for tho Aged
in that district had been presented ab b examination.” anS ÎÏS, nnr answer to the first, which the combined intelligenee of the (in the West Boulevard, or walking
with White gloves, and the answer was I0' b,g thia? Separate school ant*- a a”a|nst tee Church, U later Party had evolved was coercion many mlloj inspecting the enormous
“ «es ” and this presentation of white rrnuiring a higher standaid two charges 8: doCtrine, Government by Coercion Acts in the ( upon which is produced all that
cloves was going on ail over Ireland, ^^^"«chooi authorities? Why hlw teachingtwentl|;th centHry waa the most damn- gw;a to supply the students ol St. Bor-
The fact was that there was no bb an that be when those who favor also anticipates earj to this one ing evidence of the failure oi tho Act „ard’a Seminary with wholesomo food,
crime there. And what occurred b™craaeachooia are bent on keeping observations with regard of Union administered by successive aturd, mlnd, and athletic physiques.
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lier from everguidance will protect 
losing or pervei ting the truth committed 
to her care. She does not hold that 
the Holy G ho it is ever active to hinder 
the growth of harmless superfluities, or 
to correct the inaccuracy of the natur 
al knowledge existing of particular 
times, that is the medium through 
which she must speak to her children, 
if she is to speak to them at all. It 
was not her business to explode an- 
ancient astronomy and geography, be
fore teaching the Resurrection and 

The missionary
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The Catholic Directory for Scotland 
for 11)05 shows that in that country at 
present there 518 olllciaiing priests, 
424 of these being diocesan and 04 

members of religious 
There are 227 parishes, with

regulars, or 
orders
872 churches, chapols and stations. 
The monasteries and convents number 
(VI, the Catholic schools 202 and the 
Catholic population is estimated at
513,400.

Another illustrious name has just 
added to the long list of saintly 

Blessed
hei n
F'ranciscan tertiaries, viz. :
Charles of Blois, Duke of Brittany, 
whose cult has been approved recently 
by the Sacred Congregation of Rites 
and confirmed by Pius X. Princely 
tertiaries are rare, ami as Charles of 
Blois was a fervent imitator 
Francis, his glorification will add

i to Ids brethren in thoso days

of St.

courage
of indifference and irréligion.

Mrs. Launt Thompson, sister of the 
Episcopal Bishop Potter, was received 
into tho Catholic Church at Florence, 
Italy, hat week. The Archbishop was 

which took

ü

present at the ceremony, 
place at tho ancient Church of San 
Pietro, (iattolina, one of the old os t in 
Florence, which Dante mentions in hin 
41 Divine Comedy." Mrs. Thompson in 

member of tho parish of San

i

j

A Little Cat! olic Vanderhilt.
The little daughter of Mr. anOHs.

Reginald C. Vanderbilt was 
baptised at St. Joseph’s Church, Xew- 
port, R. I., by the Rev. Louis F. Defiay, 
the Rector, the Rev. Wm. A. Dora 
assisting. Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt, 
Mrs. Frederick Neilson, Mr. Jules 
Blanc Neilson, Mr. I. Townsend 
Burden, jr., and two nurses comprise 
the christening party, and the cere 
mony was very simple and unos tenta- 

J Neilson, the

*i
Nothing that comes from tliohand of 

God is so beautiful as tho soul of » 
child,—Mother Mary Loyola.

For the wages ot sin is death ; but 
the gift of God is eternal life.—Rom. 
6-23.

five ■but

tious. Mrs. and Mr. 
child's grandmother and uncle, were 
the sponsors.
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